Or. Lebovitz
~amed Full

?rofessor
Dy Kenllctil A. Culp
Dr. Sol Lebovitz, Bl'y"nt ColFnculty Co-ordiuator for
,he. Socinl Sciell-ce Depurtment,
illS ,beeu raised to the ranlc of
'uJl professor.
~g.

'I'euching hero since 1OG2, Dr.
hus a IJuckground
fldch readily SllPPOl'ts his aplointment.
~obovitz

D,'. Lebovitz received his defl'ee oj' Bachelor of Science in
iournalism graduating Magnn
Jum Laude from Boston U ni·
rersity. He fUl,thered his edu.
:ation by working for the de·
~ree of Mastel' of Arts in Gov·
mllnent at H"l'vurd, und finally
larned his Ph.D, in Politi cui
Science from the same school.
While attending Harvurd, Dr.
Lebovitz was u Thuyer Fellow
and a graduate assistant to the
D"n of the gl'uduato school.

lie served in the army as an
enlisted man and officer during
the Second World War, can·
nected with dvil affairs anri
military govemment. He 1"1.1"·
ticipnted in the Normandy Iumsion, the liberation of Paris,
and the occupation of Germany
during the war; and "" purt of
the American Military Government, he found himself respon,ible for the schools and uni·
versities in the stnte of Baden
in Gel'mnllY lifter the war end.
ed, ~el;ween his discharge from
the service and 19G2, he was
employed by a New York COl'.
poration as nn executive. lIe
nlso taug'ht at the University
of Georgin and New York Uni·
versity.
In 1962 Dr. Lebovitz started

teaching here at Bryant and
since that time he has become
very much involved in its col·
lege life, !He hilS served as the
elasB advisor fol' the ClaBs of
1005 and is now the Faculty Advisor for the Cu rrent Events
Chbb and Bryant College's delegation to the National U. N.
Model General Assembly held
ill New York ench. spring. As a
Faculty Oo-ordinator, he is reo
sponsi'ble for the Senator !Pell
rnternship Program and the social Science Department as previously mentioned.
He also has become adively
involved in Ilctivities outside of
college, He is a member of the
college lecture committee and
lectures and talks to civic,
church, and Bocial groups at
various times, and from time

to time writes for the Providence J ourlll\l. As a member of
the World Affairs Council, he
is on its Board of Directors.
'Dr, Lebovitz, his wife and
two daughters reside in Bar·
rington. His older daughter
now attends Rhode Isla1ld Col.
lege while the younger one is
In tile Bauington ptlblic schools,
Because 'Mrs. Lebovitz is origin.
ally from France, French, is
usually substituted for English
in the Lebovitz household.

New York
Job Conference
Feb. 9 & 10
The New York Chrupter of the
Ameriollll Marketing Association, leading national mnrl(cting

orgllniz"atioI1, will sponsor its
second annual IN11RO conference) Ibl'inging togethel' graduating college seniol's and grlldu.
!lite students with personnel representutives of business organizations at the Park.Sheraton
Hotel, in New York, on Thurs.
day and Fl'iday, Febl'uary !)th
lind 10th.
The objective of the confer·
ence is to bring together gradu.
nting s ladents who are looking
for post-college employment
with III'ospective employers at
II central location with II mini·
mum of time, effort and eX·
pense, Some fifty companIes
with openings in marketing, reo
t"iling, finance, advertising,
mnnngement or aales aro ex-

pected to have personnel execu·
tives nt the conference.
At the time of regi.tration,
each student will complete II
personal data form. A copy of
this form will be provided to
each. attending company before
tbe conference, In addi tion, each
l'egistcl'Ilnt will also pro"ido a
more detailed resumeof his back·
groun<l, This resume will be professionally edited and 60 copies
will 'be In·evided to the student
at the conference.
1'he registration fee for each
student is $5. This includes registrntion at the conference, and
50 wpies of a resume. B<>th men
and women gmdunting seniors
nnd f.'THduate students are ell·
gible ferr registration,
Conference registration fOl'ms
mny be abtained from the col.
lege ,placement office, or by writ.
in,g P,·ofessor Leslie Harris, of
Pace College, 41 Park Row, or
Elmer C. Landon, the World
J oumal Tribune, 125 iBarclay
Street, both of New York City.
T,he PllrkJSheraton has estab.
lished n special student ra,te f6r
etudents staying at the hotel
during the conierenee, and room
resel'vationS' may 'be made now
and until January 23rd, by writing the hotel direct, at 7th Avenue alld 56th Street, New York
mentioning the conference,

Bryant Delegates
Attend
Parliamentary
Club Dinner
Fred M, Lewery, President of
the Student Senate, and Irwin
D. Kurns, President of the Greek
Letter Council were Bryant
representatives at the annual
university night dinner meeting
of the Rhode Island British
Parliamen tary 'Club on Decem·
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Last Delta Omega
Eastern States
Meeting Fea1ures
Association For
Teacher Education Selective Service
.Members of ;the Board of Can.
Official
trol met Odoher 21·22, 1006,
ill New YorIo and have an·
nounced some stimulating and
exciting fentures for the a-day
Conference March 16-18, 1967,
in New York at the Hotel New
Yorker.
The theme "Teachers in Step
with the New World 7" will be
provocative nnd challenging.
Outstnnding spealoers which will
aplleal to student teachers are
being scheduled fOl' Friday
moming's kickoff meeting. Fol.
lowing the talks eotu<ients will
break up into small discussion
groups accol'ding to their areas
of interest: early childhood, ele·
mentary, or seeondnry.
M,ter a luncheon and speaker,
students will have an ol>portunity to ask questions of the morning und luncheon speakers during nil afternoon session.
ST. 'BATRWK'S DANCE: On
Thuo'sday evening for the first
time there will be u dance featuring a college 'band. Come and
get acquainted I

On Saturday morning follow.
ing the business meeting there
will be 1\ play ,put on by pro·
fessional actors pertaining to
student teac<hing elOperiences.
fPliAiN NOW TO ATTEND
THE BIGGElST AND BEST
OONFERENOE OF ESATE
Y,ETI
ber 8 at the Sheraton-illiltmore
Hotel.
The two stUdents were intra.
duced to the delegates at the
dinner by William Smith, !Bry·
ant's Dean of Men. Other colleges represented at the atl'air
included Providence College,
U,R.I., Rhode Island School of
Desi'gn, Roger Williams Junior
College, Darrington College, and
BrO'Wn University. Guest speak.
er for the evening was Father
Haas, 'President of :Providence
College.
Both Fred and Irwin commented that the evening would
long serve as a rewarding and
lasting experience for them
both.

Dy Kenneth A. Culp
Colonel Kelly, questioned for
about an hour und a half, an·
swered questions either directly
concerned.

or

indirectly

con~

cerned with those present. This
question-und-answer period was
one of the longest anyone could
remem1ber.
The Oolonel first explained
that the Selective Service is 11
network of local boards made
up of TIlen in private lifo who
are responsible for certain geographical Ilreas. He further
went on to explain that when
the members of u local board
Hit do\vn to classify a "hoy/,
they start from the bottom and
work up, To be exact, they see
if a boy classiJies to be 4f 1st,
etc, After receiving one's clas.ification, a boy can appeal with.
in 10 days. Appeals can also
be made to the State 'Board and
the Presidential Board.
The Selective Service Head
said that he found that both
paren ts nnd young men thought
that "The Selective Service
gives and administers men till
and 'Physical tests for induction
ami sets the standards for in·
duction," He flntly denied this
saying th'at all the Selective
Service does ia send men to the
Armed Forces whom they feel
are qualified for induction, He
also said that Selective Service
files are confiden tial and t11a t
neither bhe FSI nor your father
can see them without your per·
mission.
Most information was brought
forth during the question.and·
answer period, It is listed below and readers may be interested in using it as a check list
of p!'oble-ms to straighten out
with their local boards:
The 1y classification is for
those who are not now able to
serve for some physical or
mental reason, but ·,vill be able
to serve in the future,
The 2s classi,ncation is not
law,but a privilege granted by
the board a. opposed to 1sc

which is law permitting you to
complete your school year.
College students can go to
grad school if they havo over
80 on the Selective Service
College Student Test or are in
the top 25% of their class, but
all depends on the local board •
Dates on classificatiDn notice.
hnve no meaning, as those with
no dates on classificlltion notices
do not mean one's classification
goes 011 indefInitely.
A clu"ifiwtion is good unti!
n new one is m-ailed.

A classification is considered
received \\'hen mailed, even
though it might never be I·e·
ceived (lost in mail),
Your local board Bhould be
informed of your college address
SO you will not be classified as
a delinquent for failure to show
up Ilt a phYsical (the letter
may never be forwarded BOOn
enough from home).

In .TUlle, 1 ~{}7, the Selective
Service's right to induct those
under 2G years old expires,
not the Selective Service law.
Even if you have been accepted 'by a ""l'ad school, a local
board may induct YOll i1 you
have not taken the Selective
Service College Test.
New England colleges we!'e
rated highest on that college
test.
You can find out your Bcore
on the Selective Service College
Test by going IN PERISON to
your local 'board,

Locnl board members .. re
from the communities covered
by that local board, not from
the area in which the local baud
has its headquarters.
In answer to a question put
to the Colonel by this reporter
concerning the fact that most
18-year-olds do not know that
a law exists that requires them
to register within 5 days after
they become HI, he answered,
"I can only answer that in three
words~Poor !PUblic ·Relations!'
All in all, the evening was
well spen t, and the whole eVening could 'be .ummed up by
the fact that one cannot even
join the Peace Oorp without the
permission of the Selective
Service, and thus, it goes with
anything else one does.
Second semester freshmen
who wiJIbe nt ,Bryant in February are reminded that they
are eligible to join Delta Omega
if they would like to at that
time,

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
DEPARTMENT SCHEDULE OF
FINAL EXAMINA'l'IONS
January, 1967
Ec.1
Ec.2
Ec.3
Ec.111
E.13
G.3

H.I
S.:s.2
S..'3A
S,S.6

Wednesday, January 11
Principles 01: EconOluies I
'Principles of ECOllOnl.ics JII
Money and 'Banking
Corporation Finance
Wedllesday, January 11
The Modern Novel
Political ,Geog'rnphy
Western Philosophy
History of the United States
History of the 'I'wentieth Century
American Government

Thursday, January 12
British Literature
Geography of North Am"'icll
Allprecintion of 'Music
Psychol"gy af 'Personal &
Social Adjust.
S.iS.S International Relations
S.'S.I(} Principles of Sociology
E.£1
G.4
H.3
P.2

L.1
L.2

Friday, January 13
Income Taxes 1
Income rraxes III
Survey of Income Taxes
Insurance
American Economic liistory
,Introduction to Business L'!WI
Law for Management & Marketing

L.3
L.3
Mg.4
Mg.8

Friday, Ja11uary 13
Law for the Accountant r
,LIIW 01 Marl<etill'g
L"bor Relations
Electronic Data Processil'&'

A.I,j
A.15
A.r16
Ec.6
Ec.~a

Monday, January 16
Fundamental Accounting I
A"
Fundamental Accounting II
A.3
Intermediate Accounting I
A.to Auditing
A.1'1 Accounting for 'Managemeut
E.7
Written Communications
Mk.2 Hetailing
S.rS.5 Introduction to Political Science
A.1

A.4
A.6
A.I}
A.13
Mg.1
Mg.3
MId
Mk.7

lIIollday, January 16
Intermediate Accounting I[
'Coat Accounting
Advanced Accouuting
Industrial Mauagement Accountin!!'
Hales IManagement
Personnel Administration
Princi)lles of !Marketing
Problems in Marketing'

Tue.day, Jannary 17
Ec.7 , Investments
S.S,1 Western Civilization
Tuesday, January 17
M'k.3 Salesmanship
Sc.1
Physical Science
Sc.2 oBiological Science
A.7

&.4
Ec,5
Mk.5

W eduesday, J nnuary 18
Accounting 'Systems
Analysis of 'Economic Conditions
Credits and Collections
Marketing Research

Wednesday, January 18
Ec.8' Government and aJusiness
G.1
Introduction to Geography
Mg.2 Industrial Management
Mk.6 Advertising Media
P.l
General Psychology
1.[,1
M.2
M.3

9.00 a.lII.
AIBCDEFGHI
AB
AB'CDEFGH
A
1 :00 1'.111.
A
A
A
A

Thursday, Jannary 19
Mathematics I
Mathematics n
S ta tistics

more examinatiolls. Examination schedules are posted well in
lid vanCe and ample time is allowed to report conflicts. For those
Who report as scheduled special examinations will be arrallged at
no chal·ge. However, when a student fails to report his conflict
within the peri()d specified, he will :be assessed a fee of five dol.
lnrs for his delinquency."
"'Late Examinations-When a student, through negligence, fails
to take an examination at the time scheduled, he 'Will 'be given a
',Ip"cial late eXllmination only upon the payment of a flve·dollar
fee. Th.!" I'egulation does not apply to students who are genuinely
ill or who have n death in their immediate family. Avoidance of
the fee, '1H>wever, will ordinarily require notice of ill'llbility to take
the examination at the time of the examination."

A
1 :00 p.m.
A
A
A

A
A

AB
9.00 a.m.

A
A
AB
A
A
ABCDEFGHI
A
9.00 a.m.
A

M
A
A

9.00 a.m.
ABCDEFGHI
A

AB
A
A

AB
A

ABCD

SECRETARIAL DEPARTMENT SCHEDULE
OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS
9 :00 A.M., W.dne.day, J nnnary 11
I'rogram
AS II·1 ('D2)
T.Ed. 1 EA
AS leI
AiS [[01 (DIl)
AS 1'1-'1 (ID3)
T.Ed. 1 ISec.
English. 1[1
A'S & 13S2
Written Communications
AlS &BS 4
1 :00 P.M., Wednesday, January 11
Offico Techniques
EX 3 D1
EX 3 D2
IvI'E,D 3
LEGA,L a
Intro. to Liternture
T.Ed. &BS ;}
American' Litel'ature
T.Ed. &BS 3
Social BusiIH3S8
T.Ed.5
9:00 A.M., 'I'hursday, January 12
Accountin~ I
T.Ed. 1 BA
AIS 14
AIS H·1 (D2)
AlS IiI"l (oD1)
AlS :W1 (D3)
T.Ed. 'I Sec.
Accounting JII
AlS & BS 2
Accounting lIB
T.Ed.3
Accounting V
'['.Ed.5
1 00 P.M., Thursday, January 12
Sociology
M'ElD 3
BUBiness Ol'ganization
EX 3 (D1)
EX 3 ('D2)
Law
LJEGIAL 3
T.Ed. 5 'Sec.
9:00 A.III., FridllY, January 13
Word ,Study
T.Ed. 1 BA
AiS ne1 (D3)
T;Ed. 1 ISec.
Subiect
English I

,A:S 1"1
AlS IIel (D2)

1 :00 p.lII.
A
A
A
A

A
AB
A
A

9.00 a.m.
A

A'BC'D E F
1:00 p.m.
AB'CD
ABeD
ABC
9.00 a.lII.
A
A
A
A

1:00 p.m.
A
ABC
A
A

ABCDE
9.00 a.m.
ABCDEFGHI
AB
AB

The following is quoted from the "'Student Handbook":
"Examination Conflicts-Every effort is made to prepare ex.
amination schedules which will avoid con'flicts. However. students
who transcfer credits or fail to stay up with their cla88 will be
taking courses out of sequence and may have conflicts ,between two

~

"Apillication l'eriod for the'

W

Non.ltO'I'C College OCS Pro.

j

gram starts

,'J

January 3,

Oil

1967. Intel'eated male 80llhomores

should

Lt.

contact

Colonel Hu/gue in Hoom 1102,

Armory

of

ma.nds,

1051

l\lounted

Com.

North

lIIain

Street, Providence, lthode Is-

Biology

AlS l1 e1 (D1)
T.Ed. '5

Humun Anntomy

M'ElD 3

1 :00 P,M., 'Friday, January 13
Philosophy of Education
T.Ed. 3 'Sec.
T. Ed. 3 'BA
9:00 A.M., Monday, January 16
IPolitical ,Science
EX. ;J (11)1)
EX. 3 (.1)2)
Gsuernl Psychology
T,Ed. 3 Sec.
T.Ed. 3 BA
Leg. & Acct. 3
Educational Psychology
T.Ed. '5
1:00 P.M., Monday, January 16
IMathematics I
A'S leI
AlS IIel (D1)
T.Ed. 1 Sec.
AlS I!"1 (D2)
T.Ed. 1 BA
AoS IT"l (DB)
Marketing
'[',Ed. 3 BA
9:00 A.M., Tuesday, January 17
Western Civilization
LEd. 3 Sec.
T.Ed. 3 BoA &
13S3
Conflicts
1:00 P,III., Tuesday, January 17
Conflicts
9:00 A.III., Wednesday, January 18
Conflicts
Cancellation of examil1lltlons because of

II

land, 'l'elephone 421.0772."

---------"

A

9.00 a.m.
ABC'DEFGHI
AD
ABrCDEFGH
A

~;:~

01'

AB

Thursday, Jalluary 12
English Composition I
English C<HlIposition Ii
'Modern Prose Forma
Introduction to Literature
Elements of Advertising

E.1
E.2
E.4
E.8
MicA

~

Monday, January 9, 196'!~

ARCHWAY
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Hoom
2A·2E
2C .. !2F
3IA. ~F

:!

r-------~

CLASSES

~E·(lG

BEGIN

lJF·llG
3C·3D
lJ13
1il

8:00 A.M.
TUESDAY,

3A·ac
3F . 3G
2A.12C
:lE ·'3D

'1'0
IF
2F
2A
2C·2F
3A·3F

S,E
3G
'loG· IE
31C

JANUARY 31
' - - - - -_ _ _....J,

Secret of Success
There was an old accountant,
A man of great renown.
He handled all the big accounts; ;
He was known throughout the:
town.

l'JI

2E
"ZA·2C

3A.laE
2E·'2F
3F

He sat up in his otficejjBest in the firm/II they'd say-~
He always worked at his own:
desk.
He

nCJ'Ul11"

moved a.wuy.

3G
'loF· lG
'2A"I2iC
llEJ .12F

3A
3El

3F·3G
I'B
3C ·:SD
2A
2C
2IA·20

The desk
drawer

had

a

pa(!locked

He'd open often in the day.
None but he could see its Con.
tents;
l'It'); nothing," he would

BUY.

Vice Presidents were appointed,
Clients came and went.
No onu was to movu hiH clesk-

rfhe accountant was intent.

2E.2F
311'·3G

3A
3:E
lIB.1,G

Curiosity grew like ragweed;
The contl'oversy was a storm.
What was in the padlocked
drawer?

2A

Was it his good luck charm'!

20·2E
2F
3A ·&C

(lE
3F ,'3G
l,B

The accountant grew much older
And at last was laid to rest.
The staff attacked the desk with
crowbars
For the secret of success.

2A ·2G
3A·3E
llEJ·2F

They jimmied "If the padlock
And opened up the drawer.
In it was a memo

2A.2C

That said
more-

2A

"DEBIT TOWARD THE WIN.
DOW.

storm:

In the event of a storm which necessitates cancellation of
examinations for one day. all assi'gnments will be pushed alon'g by
011e day. In case it is necessary to cancel examinations for two days,
all assillnmen t. will be pushed forward by two day..

this,

and

CREDIT TOW A R D
DOOR."

nothing

THE

VIRGINIA RODINSONi
j

